THE UNIVERSITY OF HONG KONG
GRADUATE SCHOOL

Application Form for Cantonese Courses for MPhil/PhD Students (2018-19)
(Non-credit bearing course)

Application Period: January 2 - 19, 2019

This form should be completed and submitted to the Graduate School Office at P403, Graduate House during the application period.

Name in BLOCK letters Mr./Miss/Ms./Mrs.* __________________________________________ ____________________
(Surname) (Given Names)

Programme:  MPhil / 3-year PhD / 4-year PhD * Study Mode: Full-time / Part-time *

University Number ___________________________ Degree Registration Date ________ ____________ ________ ________
D  M  Y  Y  Y  Y

Contact Tel. No. ____________________________ HKU Email __________________________

Department ____________________________ Faculty __________________________

* Please delete as appropriate

Course Details:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Please indicate your priority by putting 1st and 2nd below</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GS1802D</td>
<td>Cantonese Course for Non-Cantonese-speaking Chinese MPhil or PhD Students 粵語課程 D 班</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS1802E</td>
<td>Cantonese Course for Non-Cantonese-speaking Chinese MPhil or PhD Students 粵語課程 E 班</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Please pay a deposit of HK$500 via HSBC/Hang Seng Bank/JETCO ATM or Internet Banking facility of the mentioned bank groups and attach the original transaction advice/copy of “bank payment confirmation webpage” to this application form.

Endorsed by:

________________________________      __________________________________
Student’s Signature                     Supervisor’s Signature
Date:                                    Name of Supervisor:
                                            Date: